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Monday 17th July 2017

END OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016/17
Dear Parents/Carers,
As we approach the end of another highly successful year, I am writing to inform you of your child’s class and
class teacher for September 2017 (see reverse).
At this time of year we say goodbye to our Amazing Year 6 Children, who have shown such commitment to their
learning. Well done to all the children. We are very proud of them and wish them the very best on the next chapter
of their lifelong learning journey, knowing that we have prepared them well for Secondary School Success!
We also sadly say goodbye and send our best wishes to the following staff members:
Anna Abraszko – Finance Officer
Ben Petrou – Teaching Assistant
Fatima Zitouni – Teaching Assistant
Grace Jenkins – Pearl class teacher
James Hucknall – Ammolite class teacher
Joanna Bracken – Azore class teacher and staff governor
Rickella Griffiths – Onyx class teacher
Sam Davami – Quartz class teacher
We warmly welcome new staff to our school:
Abby Miles – Pearl class teacher
Greg O’Donnell – Azore class teacher
Natasha Christodoulou – SEND Learning Support Assistant
Samuel Garret – Onyx class teacher
Tajana Wilson – SEND Learning Support Assistant
Thomas Rous – Coral class teacher
We also welcome back Beverley Komorowska, who will be delivering targeted interventions across Year 2 and
Year 6 to help children prepare for SATs.
Other appointments:
Many of you will already know Ela Isankska and Slav Anisowicz, who have been working respectively as a Senior
Early Years Practitioner and Higher Level Teaching Assistant. Both are qualified teachers and will be taking up
their new positions as class teachers from September.
The school will also be changing its organisational structure next academic year. Ms Simmons and Ms Georgiades
will taking on roles for whole-school Teaching & Learning, and Curriculum & Assessment respectively, with four
of our very experienced teachers taking on the additional responsibilities as Phase Leaders. Ms Bates will
continue to lead on Inclusion.
May I take this opportunity to wish you all a relaxing summer holiday and I look forward to welcoming you all back
to school on Wednesday 6th September 2017 ready for another Outstanding Year!
Yours sincerely,

Julie D’Abreu
Headteacher
cc. The Governing Body

